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Today’s presentation
• Overview – research project
• Tourists and the weather
• Climate Variability
• Climate Change
• Questions
What is our research project about?
• Tourism often depends on the weather for participation, 
satisfaction, safety, business viability etc.
• Tourism also depends on natural resources and 
environmental attractions.
• Climate models predict increasing temperatures, changing 
intensity and distribution of rainfall, decreased snow cover, 
and sea level rise.
• Need to plan proactively and adapt to variability and 
change


Weather impacts on tourists
• Rain: flooding, slips, bridges washed away, damage to walking tracks, river 
flooding, cancellation of commercial activities;
• Wind: road closure, falling trees, debris, high seas, disruption to water and 
air transport (scheduled and scenic), power outages;
• Fog: transport disruptions, commercial activity cancellations;
• Drought and hot spells: closure of recreation areas, damage to road and 
rail infrastructure, fire risks, algae bloom, water shortages, low lake and 
river levels, increases in wasps/mosquitoes;
• Unseasonal weather: outdoor recreationists, rescue attempts difficult.
What do tourists expect?
• In our survey, 60% of tourists found the weather different 
from expected (more often worse than better)
• 94% of respondents sought weather/climate information 
before their trip
• Temperature, rainfall and sunshine most important 
• Climate/weather influence trip timing and planning
• 44% report that the weather had an influence on their 
satisfaction
• 51% get weather information whilst in NZ (Internet, 
newspaper, TV, i-site, accommodation)

Climate Variability and Change
Weather versus Climate
“Climate is what you expect,
weather is what you get.”
Climate change is a change in the long-term average 
expected weather conditions.
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Climate Influences on NZ
• New Zealand is affected by Duration
– El Niño-Southern Oscillation (ENSO) 1-2 years
– Interdecadal Pacific Oscillation (IPO) 20-30 years
– Climate change/global warming 50-100+ years
• Climate features influence westerly winds over N.Z.
– Track of storms, temperature, rainfall (N.Z. mountains)
– Decades of stronger/weaker westerlies
– Westerlies increasing in winter through the coming century
Water temperatures around NZ are also influenced by ENSO.
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NIWA Seasonal Climate Outlook: 
November 2010 - January 2011
• A moderate to strong La Niña is well-established in the 
tropical Pacific, and may strengthen further through the rest 
of 2010. La Niña conditions are likely to continue through to 
autumn of 2011.
• Early summer (November to January) temperatures are likely 
or very likely to be above average for this time of year across 
the whole country. 
• In the North Island, rainfall is likely to be normal or above 
normal, with above normal soil moisture levels and stream 
flows in the east. 
• Mean sea level pressures are likely to be above normal near 
New Zealand and to the south of the country, for the three 
months as a whole.
• http://www.niwa.co.nz/our-science/climate/publications/all/seasonal-climate-outlook/
Northland, Auckland, Waikato, Bay of 
Plenty:
•Temperatures are very likely to be in the above average range.
• Seasonal rainfall is equally likely to be near normal or above normal. 
•No clear guidance for soil moisture levels and stream flows.
Tropical Cyclone outlook
• Climate and weather organisations across the Pacific are predicting 
average or above average tropical cyclone occurrence for the 2010–11 
season. 
• On average, nine named tropical cyclones occur in the SW Pacific 
(between 135°E to 120°W) each season (November – April).
• Risk is expected to be higher than normal to the west of Fiji, with elevated 
activity within the Coral Sea extending into the North Tasman Sea region.
• Higher risk because of the moderate–to–strong La Niña conditions that 
currently exist in the region.
• During moderate-to-strong La Niñas, ex-tropical cyclones are known for 
crossing the central and south Tasman Sea and it is typical for at least one 
ex-tropical cyclone to pass within 550km of the New Zealand coastline.
• (http://www.niwa.co.nz/news-and-publications/news/all/tropical-cyclone-outlook-oct2010)
Access to information
www.niwa.co.nz
Provides free climate data & products 
on http://cliflo.niwa.co.nz/
IPO (Interdecadal Pacific Oscillation)
“El Niño-like” “La Niña-like”
IPO: Effect on Rainfall
• Circulation change modulates rainfall
– More El Niño, westerlies more rain
• Much other seasonal-interannual variability
– Very wet year in 1958 during “dry” period
Western South Island – Typical of 
Mountains
Negative IPO – La Niña-like Positive IPO - El Niño-like Negative IPO?
Pre-1978, half of the summers 
were “dry”, while post-1978, 
only a quarter were dry. 
By “dry” we mean in the 
bottom third, that is, not 
“normal”, and not “wet”.
This halving of dry season 
occurrence happened with 
only an 11% increase in mean 
rainfall.
IPO: Effect on Mean Flows
1945-78
Higher flow 
than average
Lower flow 
than average
1979-99
Preliminary results only
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Climate Change in New Zealand 
Past & predicted future temperatures
Observed changes: greenhouse gases
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CO2 increase is due to human 
activities
Projected Future Temperatures
• Projected 
warming in 21st
century is 
expected to be
• Greatest over 
land and at 
most northern 
latitudes
• Least over the 
Southern 
Oceans and 
parts of the 
North Atlantic 
Ocean
NZ Temperature Projections 2090s
• Increase of about 2°C by 2090 for 
mid-range scenario
• This is about the present annual 
difference between Wellington & 
Auckland
• An unusually warm year now could 
be the norm in 30-50 years and a cool 
year by 2100
• We expect fewer frosts, more very 
hot days
Average annual mean changes for A1B 2090s projections (12model average)
NZ Rainfall Projections 2090s
• Reduction in annual rainfall in most of the 
east coast & north of the NI, coastal 
Canterbury and coastal Marlborough.
• Increase in annual precipitation in west & 
south of the South Island
• Seasonal precipitation changes:
– Winter & spring: Increased westerly winds -
For both islands drier in E & N, wetter in W 
• Extreme rainfall: Heavy rainfall likely to get 
heavier &/or more frequent
– for a mid-range scenario a 1-in-100 year 
event now could become a 1-in-50 year 
event by the end of the century
Average annual mean changes for A1B 2090s projections (12model average)
Ex-Tropical Cyclones and Mid-
Latitude Storms
• The IPCC Fourth Assessment Report concludes that it is likely 
that future tropical cyclones will become more intense, with 
larger peak wind speeds and more heavy precipitation. 
• Current knowledge suggests the most likely future outcomes 
over the coming century for New Zealand are that ex-tropical 
cyclones might be slightly less likely to reach New Zealand, 
but if they do their impact might be greater.
• The intensity or frequency of mid-latitude storms might also 
increase somewhat in our region. 
• Our level of confidence in these projections is low.
Sea Level rise
• The rise of sea level around New Zealand is likely to be similar to the global 
projections of sea-level rise by the IPCC Fourth Assessment Report.
• IPCC projects that mean sea level will rise by at least 18 to 59 cm between 
1990 (1980-1999 average) and the 2090s (2090-2099 average), taking the 
full range of SRES scenarios into account. 
• A further 10 to 20 cm rise would occur if melt rates of Greenland and 
Antarctica were to increase above current levels with future temperature 
increases. The IPCC notes that even larger sea level rises cannot be excluded, 
but no consensus was possible because of limited understanding of the 
processes involved. 
• The projected increase in westerlies may also influence the ocean wave 
climate that impacts on New Zealand. In particular, coastal regions exposed 
to the prevailing winds may be subject to an increase in the frequency of 
heavy swells that would add to effects of higher sea levels.
Summary
•Climate variability and change will be important factors for 
tourism
•Weather and climate information can help prepare tourists and 
tourism businesses for adverse conditions
•Inter-annual variability will dominate weather patterns in the 
short term but climate change will become increasingly 
important
•Northland: warmer, drier, more extreme events and higher sea 
levels
•Adaptation options are available to increase resilience of 
tourist destinations
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